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“Metadata” provides a description of data.
Preciseandadequatemetadatais enormouslyim-
portantin any projectwherelarge quantitiesof
datahave to behandled.If thedatacomesfrom
a varietyof sources,it is essentialto adoptsome
standardfor the metadataso that commonpro-
gramscanbeusedfor analysisandcomparison.
CF is a standardfor “usemetadata”,whoseaim
is to distinguishquantities(physicaldescription,
units,priorprocessing,etc.)andto locatethedata
in space–timeand as a function of other inde-
pendentvariables(coordinates).This is thekind
of metadatathat is usedat the time the datais
processedanddisplayed;it canbedistinguished
from “discoverymetadata”,which is usedin cat-
aloguesfor identifying datasets. CF provides
only rather basic discovery metadata,such as
waysto recordwhereandhow the file waspro-
duced.

CF [1] hasbeendevelopedover the last few
yearsas a communityproject mainly by Brian
Eaton,JonathanGregory, Bob Drach,Karl Tay-
lor andSteveHankin,with suggestionsandcom-
ments from many others. After two yearsof
discussionand improvementon the WWW, it
hasreachedthe stageof its first maturerelease
(CF-1.0). Meanwhileit hasbeenadoptedasthe
standardfor several internationalprojectssuch
as AMIP, CMIP, ESMF and PRISM [2-5], and
by variousclimatecentres,includingtheHadley
Centre(Met Office, Exeter, UK), the National
Centerfor AtmosphericResearch(NCAR, Boul-
der, USA) and the Programfor Climate Model
DiagnosisandIntercomparison(PCMDI, Liver-

more, USA). The purposeof this article is to
commendit for considerationby otherprojects.

CF is framed as a standardfor data written
in netCDF [6], but most of its ideasrelate to
metadatadesign in general,not specifically to
netCDF. CFmetadatacouldbecontainedin other
formats,suchasXML. The adoptionof a com-
mon metadatastandardmakes conversion be-
tweendifferentfile formatsastraightforwardtask
of mappingand translatingcorrespondingcon-
cepts.

As a file format for data exchange,netCDF
hasplenty to recommendit: it is portable,bi-
nary, easilytranslatableto andfromanequivalent
ASCII format, andsupportedby a lot of freely
available software for processingand graphics,
including the netCDFlibrary itself, CDAT, Fer-
ret and NCO [7-9]. A utility to checkconfor-
manceof a netCDFfile to the CF standardhas
beenmadeavailableby the Hadley Centrewith
PRISM support. At PCMDI somef90 subrou-
tinesarebeingdevelopedto facilitatethewriting
of CF-conformingnetCDFdata,with theaim of
makingit easierfor thosecreatingsimulatedand
observationaldatasetsto adopttheformat.

CF is intendedfor usewith climateandfore-
cast(hence“CF”) data,for atmosphere,surface
andocean.It wasdesignedwith model-generated
dataparticularly in mind, but shouldbe equally
applicableto observational datasets.Indeed,if
observedandsimulateddataareto becompared,
it will behelpful if theirmetadatadescribesthem
in the sameway. The COARDS [10] netCDF
standardhas a similar purposeand is widely
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used. It hasconventionsfor identifying coordi-
nateaxes(longitude,latitude,verticalandtime),
and for specifying units and missing data val-
ues.CF is backward-compatiblewith COARDS:
applicationswhich understandCF canalsopro-
cessCOARDSdatasets,andCF datasetswill not
break applicationsbasedon COARDS. To en-
able this, CF is a supersetof COARDS: where
COARDS is adequate,CF doesnot provide an
alternative, while extensionsto COARDS are
all optionalandprovide new functionality. The
motivation for developingCF was the needfor
theseextra features,which include conventions
for grid-cell boundaries,horizontal grids other
than latitude–longitude,recordingcommonsta-
tistical operations,standardisedidentificationof
physicalquantities,non-spatiotemporalaxes,cli-
matologicalstatisticsanddatacompression.

Thegeneralprinciplesin thedesignof CF are
as follows. (1) Data shouldbe self-describing.
No externaltablesareneededto interpretthefile.
For instance,CF doesn’t usenumericcodes,like
GRIB [11] does.(2) Conventionshave beende-
velopedonly for thingswe know we need. In-
steadof trying to foreseethe future, we have
addedfeaturesas requiredandwill continueto
do this. (3) We wish to avoid being too oner-
ousfor data-writersandusersof data,asthiswill
make the standardunattractive. (4) The meta-
data shouldbe readableby humansas well as
easily parsedby programs. (5) Redundancy is
minimised—agoodgeneralprinciple becauseit
reducesthechanceof inconsistency—andwetry
also to limit possibilities for making mistakes
whenwriting data!

AlthoughCF-1.0hasbeenfrozen,severalad-
ditionshavealreadybeenworkedoutandwill be
includedsoon,in thenext release.We hopethat
moresoftwareable to make useof CF features
will becomeavailable;CDAT, for example,aims
to supportCFfully. CFsofarhasbeendeveloped
by a rathersmall group. If it is successfuland
becomeswidely usedin thecommunity, new ar-
rangementsmaybeneededfor makingdecisions
andimplementingdevelopmentsin thestandard.
If CF doesnot seemadequatefor your needs,
pleasedescribethemto us! Feedbackis welcome
on all aspectsof CFvia theCFemail list.

Some features of CF

In the sectionsbelow we briefly describesome
of themostimportantconventionsintroducedby
CF. The comprehensive definition of CF canbe
found on the CF homepage[1]. NetCDF files
containthe datain variables,which canbe sin-
gle numbers,vectors, or multidimensionalar-
rays.Variablescanbeof any datatype,including
characterstrings.Coordinatesarealsocontained
in variables.Both dataandcoordinateshave “at-
tributes”attached,of any datatype.Weusethese
conceptsin thefollowing discussionwithout fur-
therreferenceto netCDF.

Description of the data

CFrequiresall variablesto haveunitsunlessthey
containdimensionlessnumbers.Unitsarestrings
formattedaccordingto the Unidataudunits[12]
conventions,which supportmany possibleunits
andvarietiesof syntaxe.g.percent,metre,meter,
meters,m,km,second,s,day, degC,K, Pa,mbar,
W m-2, kg/m2/s,mm day-1,1 (or any number).
Somenon-SIunits, however, are not supported
e.g.ppm(1e-6canbeused).If theselimitations
proveaseriousproblem,they will beaddressed.

Thephysicalquantitycontainedin adatavari-
able can be describedby the long namestring
attribute, as in COARDS. However, this could
be anything, so to provide a systematicidentifi-
cationCF introducesa standardnamestring at-
tribute whosevalue is one from the CF “stan-
dard name table”. Standardnames are in-
tendedto be self-explanatory. As CF is appli-
cable to many areasof geoscience,the names
have to be more informative than would suf-
fice for any one area. For instance,there is
no namefor plain “potential temperature”,since
we have to distinguishair potentialtemperature
andseawaterpotentialtemperature.Thenames
are preciseenough to imply particular physi-
cal dimensions(mass–length–time,expressedas
a “canonical unit”); for example large scale-
rainfall amount(canonicalunit kg m-2), large -
scalerainfall flux (kg m-2 s-1)andlarge scale-
rainfall rate (m s-1) are all different, although
they might all be vaguelyreferredto as “large-
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scalerain”.
The standardnametable currently hasa few

hundredentriesandwe expect it to grow in re-
sponseto proposals,which are often madeand
are welcomed. The main effort in doing this
is thethinking requiredaboutwhetherquantities
arereally thesameandhow they shouldbestbe
described.In this tasktheexpertiseof specialists
in therelevantareasis really vital.

Dimensions and coordinates

Dimensionsestablishthe index spaceof data
variablese.g.temperature(lat,lon)couldhave di-
mensionslat=73 and lon=96. Coordinatesare
the independentvariableson which the datade-
pende.g.temperaturecouldbea functionof lat-
itude and longitude,being 252.2K at 0
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S. Dimensionsandcoordinatesareclosely
associated,but aren’t identical. You canhave a
dimensionwithout coordinates,suchasthatdis-
tinguishingthe variouspointsor stationswhose
timeseriesshareatimeaxis;suchanaxisjusthas
arbitraryindicesratherthanacontinuouscoordi-
natevariable(the“point” dimensionof Figure2).
Conversely, you canhave a coordinatewithout a
dimension(or adimensionof sizeunity), suchas
theheightin this case:

Figure 1
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In COARDS thereis a singlemonotoniccoor-
dinatevariablefor eachdimension.This is suf-
ficient for a basicdescriptionfor a variablewith
dimensionssuchas(time,sigma,lat,lon).For di-
mensionlessvertical coordinateslike sigma(the
fraction of the surfacepressure),CF providesa
way to recordhow dimensionalcoordinates(of
pressurein this case)canbecomputedfrom the
dimensionlessvalues.

CFalsointroducesotherkindsof variablecon-
taining coordinateinformation: (1) Scalarco-
ordinatevariablesfor single-valuedcoordinates,
like the1.5 m heightin Figure1. This is simply
for convenience—itrequireslessmachinerythan
a dimensionof sizeunity. Single-valuedcoordi-
natesareoften omittedfrom metadata,but they
arevery useful—forexample,the time informa-
tion for a field applying to a single time (like
12:15 on 6th November2003) can be recorded
asa scalarcoordinatevariable.(2) Auxiliary co-
ordinatevariables,which canhave any subsetof
the dimensionsof the datavariable,andarenot
necessarilymonotonic. Theseprovide “alterna-
tive” setsof coordinatesfor dimensions.For in-
stance,we might like to label the vertical axis
with model level numberas well as sigmaco-
ordinate,or to provide locationinformationand
stationnamesfor thepointsin a timeseries:

Figure 2
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A very importantuseof auxiliary coordinates
is to supply latitudeand longitudefor each2D
point in the situation where the x- and y-axes
of the grid arenot latitudeand longitudee.g. if
they refer to a rotatednorth pole, or are based
on a mapprojectionasin Figure3 (lat-lon lines
dashed,grid-linessolid). Thelatitudeandlongi-
tudevariablesin this casehavedimensions(y,x).
CF also provides a meansto describehow the
grid was constructed(on a polar stereographic
projection, in this case). If it can use this in-
formation,anapplicationcanwork out thegrid-
pointsin latitudeandlongitude,andotherinfor-
mationaboutthecells.However, CFrequiresthe
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latitudeandlongitudeof thepointsto berecorded
explicitly so that the datacanbe interpretedby
genericapplicationsthatdon’t know how thepro-
jectionworks.

Figure 3
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Following udunits and COARDS, time in
CF (year, month, day, hour, minute, second)
is encodedwith units “ time unit since refer-
ence time”. Theencodingdependson thecalen-
dar, which definesthepermittedvaluesof (year,
month,day). For instance,31stAugust2003is
notavalid datein the“360-day”calendar, which
has twelve 30-day months,althoughof course
it is valid in the real-world “standard”calendar.
In thestandardcalendar, 15:00on 29thFebruary
2000is 36583.625dayssince0:00on1stJanuary
1900,but it is 36058.625daysin the360-daycal-
endar.

COARDS allows only the standardcalendar,
but many modelsuseothers. CF recognisesa
wideselection,includingcalendarsfor palaeocli-
matesimulationsandperpetualseasons.Unfor-
tunatelyudunitssupportsonly the standardcal-
endar. Thereare conversionroutinesfor other
calendarsin CDAT. We hopeto make appropri-
atesoftwaremorereadilyavailable.

Bounds and cells

It is oftennecessaryto know theextentof a cell
aswell asthegrid-pointlocation,e.g.to calculate
theareaof a longitude–latitudebox or thethick-
nessof a vertical layer. If grid-pointsare reg-
ularly spaced,their boundariescan be deduced
assumingeachpoint is in the middle of its cell.

For irregularlyspacedgrid-points,andfor single-
valuedcoordinatevariables,this can’t be done.
CF providesa way to attachboundaryvariables
to any variable containingcoordinatedata. A
boundaryvariablehasanextratrailingdimension
to index theverticesof thecells.

Thesimplestcaseis for a 1D coordinatevari-
able(Figure4):

Figure 4
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Thesemightbesuccessive time-intervals,for ex-
ample,with grid-pointsp of noonon 6th and7th
of November, andboundsb at midnight on 6th,
7thand8th. Theboundsfor a1D coordinatevari-
able of dimensionn could usually be storedin
a vectorof dimension(n+1). CF uses(n,2) in-
steadasshown for technicalreasons(it is con-
venient for use with the netCDF unlimited di-
mension)andbecauseit allows thepossibilityof
non-contiguousandoverlappingcells. In factthe
boundscan be usedto test contiguousness.In
the figure, cell i and cell i+1 are contiguousif
b(i+1,0)=b(i,1). For multidimensionalauxiliary
coordinatevariables,suchasthe2D latitudeand
longitudevariablesillustratedabove, we have to
supplythecoordinatesof eachvertex of thepoly-
gon and contiguousnesscan similarly be tested
by coincidenceof vertices.

CF definesa cell methodsattribute,which in-
dicateshow variation within the cells is repre-
sented. By default, it is assumedthat intensive
quantitiesapply at grid-pointse.g. temperature
valuesapply at the spatial points and instants
of time specifiedby their coordinates,while ex-
tensive quantitiesare a sum over the grid-cell
e.g.a precipitationamountis anaccumulationin
time. Themethodmaybedifferentfor eachaxis
e.g.precipitationamount(kg m-2) is intensivein
space. The non-default methodsare operations
suchasmean,maximum,minimumandstandard
deviation. A zonal-meanvariable,for instance,
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hasa cell methodsattribute that specifiesit is a
meanover longitude.A timeseriesof daily max-
imum valueshasa cell methodsindicating that
thevaluesaremaximawithin their cells in time.
The operationsrecordedby cell methodsmight
affect more than one axis at once,for example
themaximumof theoceanmeridionaloverturn-
ing streamfunctionwithin a depth–latitudecell.

A further use of cell methodsis to charac-
teriseclimatologicalstatistics.An interval of cli-
matologicaltime representsa setof subintervals
which arenot contiguous.Therearethreekinds:
(1) Correspondingportionsof theannualcyclein
a setof yearse.g.averageJanuarytemperatures
in the climatology of 1961–1991. (2) Corre-
spondingportionsof a rangeof dayse.g.theav-
eragediurnalcycle in April 1997. (3) Both con-
ceptsat once. CF usesthecell methodsto indi-
catetheinterpretationof thetimebounds.Forex-
ample,theaveragewinter-minimumtemperature
for 1961–1991hasboundsof 1stDecember1961
(beginning of the first winter) and 1st March
1991(endof the last), andthe cell methodsin-
dicatesthevaluesareaminimumwith years,and
ameanoveryears.
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